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Seniors andthe Recession 104 Students Named
To Ag Dean's List

■. 'Pajama Game'
Job Opportunities Best TicketsRemain
lnßesearch,Development j Tickets for the four perform-: a. total of 104 students in the College of Agriculture have

" ■ ■ ;ances of the Thespian production . a - v* . .

Last of a Series jof“The Pajama Game” are avail-, '660 *° e ean s Sl* semester.
A recession like the present one is certain to affect hiring:a bie at the Hetzel Union ! Sixteen received 4.0 averages. They are William Bigley,

in the production and distribution end of business, at least The performances will be at B,Richard Chamberlain, David Diehl. Martha Fritzsche, John
to some degree. pa Saturday^' Gatz> otert Arthur Johnson, Doris McKinstry,

It seems to be the general opinion of the recruiters inter-!Schwab Auditonum. Sales have;Clark NickTow, George Peayey,,
.

-

j .
-

. jbeen rapid for Friday and Satur-Plain Schlosser, Alan Seaman,■_ _
_ -

Viewing on campus.that the best opportunities for seniors jday evening performances. - jEric Sundback. Arthur Thaeler,■Pflfiy
r ; lie in the other two fields of] “The Pajama Game” is based Fern "WlUets and Frederick* '■l .i / IWilWireCS

■■>l m . business research and develop-bn a novel “Seven and One-half ... .... T_ n A •

men* jCents” by George Abbott and' The °ther students'and their |Q KA Afl Air~,,CC WIWIII3 m«Dt- :Richard BisselL The music and' a Y.erag?s arm i * w 1 r'H
■W II ■ k’As a representative . Pitts- woe written by Richard £?£: Campus and University party
Ifj LGuOfOTOrV ■ burgh Plate Glass said, Gong-Adler and Jerry Ross. The show 3.5»; John Barn». 3.52: Mascii Beckford.,candidates for offices of 411-Uni-

/ Tange manpower planning should jhas been on Broadway since May 3 -37 -" William Ben<i«r. 3.58: Stanley Burk-- .. •, ,

*

T . 1 A ■ not be affected, that is, research 11954. - Dav,<l Bults' :U1: RonaUl presK,ent ancl secretary-
Tota! SIOZ.VUU land development.” There are two acts and 18 scenes' ctanr. 3.53 : Richard c™ir. 3.:o ;

*reafuref i and senior class presi-
* f j He ■ also said that although with 16 separate musical appear tonight on All-

Three research grants totaling: hiring by production units "is l bers. The Thespian production jiljio chrem* Xtenkerl«y.
A Cabinet’s Forum of the

$162,900 have, been renewed for down at some of our plants 'will include two major dance, Dr«?- ’■•'>3: Guy Eroh, 3.50 : Leslie Firth.:Air radio program,
the coming year for the Petroleum! "where production is way °if/. and the “steam heat” num-i3

FL,her> 355; Jame 9 FoKff ! program will be broadcastRefining Laboratorv - research is the same or better, her. Tbe pajamas are being sup-Samuel Fry. s.si; William Fuller. 3.55 , ,

"

wl a- 1 1 A recruiter from the Allis Chat- plied Weldbn through Kalms.rerdinand Garbin/ s.si: Richard GreUbei.i from 9tp 10 tonight from 121
The Air Research and Develop-] * r emutertr<wa^tee State College. . l“-«: »«'«"? ?^?m

llt, ntiSParks **** wili carried over
ment Command of the TJA. jn training opportunities The entire production is under. lenbAugh, xs?.

r™" ’ °

,WDFM and WMAJ. The meeting
Force has granted $90,000 for ajthrough new plants” recently!the direction of Stuart Kahan.,, 3;^;.J,lllisopen to the public,
continuation of research on air-’completed or in prospect. |His assitant is Hannah Yashan.:;.;; ‘jaTkson. 3.557 Paul Johnson. 3.62 -j' A tape-recorded interview with
craft hydraulic fluids and gas tur-] A "similar situation” exists ini;™®?,-I“a7 jal??r Thomas J,s .“LZ™It! ,r5_J 'iu.'t*:;Rise Stevens will be broadcast at
bine lubricants which it has sup-Pthe aluminum industry, accord- 1115 asslsta 'lt is Brenda.;;-..-p h jcSdneS"-is7.' ’ ‘ ;8:30 tonight on WDFil’s Open to
nnrtpfi for oovorai vcaro ing to a representative of one of j 1 jam« Killian, lug; Raymond Koehler. Question. A recording of Miss Ste-ported for several years. the aluminum companies He said Other directors are Phoebe f5O: W'll ' ll™ , Kuv 3- 7S

:,

C js.ren, ce vens smcins a selectmn from CarThe lahnratnrv hnc rpppivpit 3
vuuiywuica. 11c salu | ri , c . „v,„ Lane. 3.5!): Robert McCown. 3.82: Charles vcui "iiguig a seiecuon ITOm uar-ine laDoratory nas received a rather extensive expansion is go-iJJurf and Shelly DeSatmck, chore- I!cFcrrin _ ;162; wiiiiam Miner. 3.52: men also will be heard,

grant of $60,000 from the Esso ing on in the industry and thatjography and dance; Sylvia Guyer, Robert.iter. 10: Ah**™, snm-ko. i7B:| Mi interviewed
and Engineering Com-jthe companies are “hiring in K XTS: w s-ron Sunday nighTfoiling ™^r-pany to continue its research onicipation. ana mus 'c coordinator, George, 3 54 . james 3.89; William O'MaUev. formance for the Artists’ Seriesthe fundamental chemistry of However, he also said the re- > C*vey

’ set deslgn and tec iinical;:LSs: 3.55.-| Me Arusls aeries-

petroleum which the company] cession has tended to draw i 4 , . . ‘Gordon fotiard. 3.52; John Puhaiia. Coffee Hour fo Bo HoMhas been sponsoring. \ lheir out" a bit. i The Pajama Game is present-, Sandra ah*h«i. 3.r*o: Ray Rothenhenrec.; w 0,5 ncni

The -Pennsylvania Crude Oil "The ofl industry seems to be an L^h^i1l^V',DOC
Association has given the lab- exception to this, however. A rep-lvri "

v ./ri C rneatre me., 01,3.50 ; Renata Sdmmper. ofi: Lon Schrock.i A coffee hour will be held for
oratory $12,900 to continue itsiresentative of one of the largest *0 K '-'uy- i 3- 7®: Glcnn shirk. 3.85 : jury shockey. new students in the Division of
study of the development of tech-‘oil producers in the country said, .1 r _ lt |°’Samuel showers, 3.58: Paul siavick.i9olrnse^n 2 from 3to 4 p.m. today
lucal Knowledge concerning the “Everyone in the oil industry is CnPlll PfOT TO ICI IK 3- 7°: Thom» Snunw. X52; su* spon-:ui the Hetzel Union dining rooms
characteristics and quality back on tyroerams” and

‘ 1 " 1 1w 1 ■L'in: Bryan staudt. 3.sn: Wiiii.m A and B.
Pennsylvania crude oil and of, this includes a “sizeable cutback Ofl #SHock \NOVSSf Troutt'. 3^fis'; ph«be Trambauer. 3.55^ ' New students in DOC may at-lubricatmg ous made from it. [in • permanent labor demands,

_

Susan v«sjre. xss. tend. Faculty mmebers and mem-
Eh\ Merrill R. Fenske, research, too.” Or. Edward F. Greene, associate: E

R'Ill7t^ri 3" so :bers of the student council willprofessor of chemistry and chem-j But deveionment in tbe oil in- Pf o_fesso chemistry at Brown 3
. f6: wuiard wiison. s.6s : ■Marilyn woifr. talk with the students,

leal engineering, is the directo..rjustrv actually nart of nroduc University, will speak on Shockl3 82: K«mit r«nck. 3.64 : Darwin zim- y-~

f the which was or-
gamzed m 1929. j<ffl has dropped off since the pre- r ! 119 Osmo Red CrOSS Will Show

sumed beginning of the recession, _

lecture is sponsored by the : w .i r mthe attempt to lomto new wells Central Pennsylvania section of jrre-Natal bare MlmS
also has dropped off the American Chemical Society) Films in connection with the’

Summer work. too. Is "being I"iU ope" the Publte. [pre-ratal care sponsored by:
affected bv the recession said Greene completed his under-; the American Red Cross, will be
Donald M. Cook, assistant di graduate and graduate work at shown at 7:30 tonight in room«S«offoeteSpto! Harvard University and served, 120 of the Junior High School,
menl Senics. raidftisk« on the staff ofLos Alamos Science) The room is reached through
pecialv true of the onportuni- Laboratoiy before going to Brown'the school’s Fairmount Avenue

lies of technical stedenis get- University. entrance.

ting summer work related to j
their majors.
A representative of an oil com-

pany made this .same'statement,
concerning his industry. Specifi-;
cally, he said the direction of the Isummer programs of the oil com- j
parties is “certainly related to the
overall cut-back.”

Text Written -

By Brewster
Such a nice way

to say
Dr. R. Wallace Brewster, pro-

lessor of political science,, has
written the book “Government in
Modem Society,” which mU be
published in April.

The book will be used lor Po-
litical Science 3 next fall.

A paperback book by She samename, also ■ written by Brewster,
has been used for Political Sci-
ence 3 as a supplementary' text.
The book was part of the pre-
paration for Brewster’s completed
text.

Brewster said the book is the
product of approximately 15
years of work. It covers the broad
basic principles and problems of
modern society with an emphasis
on American institutions, he said.

ICG Will Meet Tonight
The Intercollegiate Congress on

.Government will meet at 7:30 to-!
Inight in 204 Willard to continue;
{preparation for its state conven-i
ition in April. i

Shifci
A big Indian and a little Indian were walking down a path.
The little Indian was the big Indian's son, but the big Indian
was not the little Indian's father. Who was the big Indian?

, EASTER CARDS
[ There is a special Hall-
I mark Easter Card created
[ for each of your friends
| end relatives ..

. beau-
I liful cards with a refi-
i gious theme ~

. gay
| bunnies for the children
} and smart contempo-

rary cards for the mod-
[ ern-minded. Come-in

Approximately 1% of the readers of this paragraph will

guess correctly. (We've been told that it's indicative of the
calibre of students who dwell on trivia as this.) Drop us a
card with your answer postmarked no later than 12 tonight.
A pleasant surprise will be sent to holders of correct answer.
NO—stepfather, uncle, etc. is hardly the answer.
Today only ~. above is huge pile of 200 odd party pictures
that we've photographed recently. They're free (2 per person
—even co-edso today only. Nothing in life is free—except

soon and choose yours
from our wide selection
of Hallmark Easter Cards.

these. Write ...

bill and bunny McIANAHAN'S
bill colenuui's 136 e. college ave. state college, penna. 134 S. kLLDI ST.
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